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C IS C O  D A I L Y  N E W e CISCO, TEXAS — 1 , 8 1 4  feet above the 
tea; 5 lakes o f water; 6 rail exits; S 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A>1 public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosqaltoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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FOUND DEAD CAL
Nl .MHEK

ew Year Roars in on Wings of Another Cold Wave Tî r̂m
MANYOTh:IPERATURE 

SWIFTLY 
OLOWLEVELS

<By Untied Press)
^e new year roared into the mid* 
vest like a lion today, sending 
eraturcs plunging to sub-xero 

lor the second time within a

1 11! turned into sleet and snow, 
[new cold wave followed on the 

of three days of abnormally 
temperatures. In Chicago the 

^ury had reached a high of 48 
es above zero.

ushing the warm weather aside, 
^ter cold wind was sweeping In 
I the northwest. In many places 
emperature dropped 30 to 40 

within a few hours. High* 
were covered with Ice. 

ke government forecast said Uiat 
gtorm would blow over the mid* 

by midweek and would subject 
Eastern seaboard to another pe*
I of low temperatures probably 

Wednesday through Friday.

Woodin Resigns and 
Morgenthau Succeeds

INFIDENCEIS 
mCB OYER 
34 PROSPECTS
ÎHINGTON. Jan. 1. ~  High 

^niiient official and spokesmen 
|bor greeted the new year with 

iinnK utterances, pledging alie* 
to the administration pro* 

from economic recovery and 
Jnu belief that a sound basis 

covery is rapidly being develop*

iiped together, the usual ex* 
^lons of accomirllshments and 

served to convey to President 
evcll a symbol of public confl* 

in his sficctacular drive to 
disorganized depression Into 

nized prosperity, 
hough It was emphasized that 

overy program yet remains In 
knsltlon stage, evidence was glv* 
Sat the year 1934 may bring an 
Dximate return to normal eco* 

Ic and Industrial levels.

WASHINOION. D C . Jan 1 — 
William H Woidln. who handled 
the govcrnmr.iti finances through 
the criucal p-ri'id o f 1933, resigned 
today as seen tnry of treasury and 
was succeed'd by Acting Secy 
Henry .Morgentl au. Jr

Morgrnthai. immediately took the 
oath of offic'i :n the oval room of 
the Wfc.te II •u.'-e In the pre.sence of . 
member.-i of Me rgentiiau and the I 
Roosevrlt families.

Woudin auempiid to resis;n Or* 
lober 31. Pi-rsident Roosevelt, how* 
ever, prevail 'd upon him to take a 
leave of ab ei-'C in order tliul ho 
«•ould ifcove his health and eventu
ally rt'.urn to his treasury ixrst. 
Woodu-. went 1 1 Turnon. Ariz., short
ly  afterward md has ixeli there' 
since

Tod*v Pr sident Roasevelt made 
public Woorlir s .second resignation 
in whjrh hr n iterated that the stat< 
of hi.l health will not (lerniit me U> 
irm ac in th.s position.'

Rating IReet Opens 
i4( Galveston Today ̂

OAlVEST>N. Jan. 1 — Oalve.su. i ! 
Onwik wtJ open a 38-duy hone 
ractn t meet today with more than 
than 100 .nor'«s here to purticiput - 
Pern: ii has oern ts.siird lor a 10-d. 
meet 9llh an option for the reman.- 
Ing it da.vs.

J. |f. Sheppard, general managt 
anm^ied purses ranging from $2 ) 0  
dowi| for SIX races daily over the 
cou

Doomed to Hang

U liER IIILl 1$ 
QUERIED UPON 
MANY CR U ES

When Underhili IVas Captured

Lk'uth on the gallows will be 
the I.ite of Mannus Van Der 
Lubbr. 24. Dutch .stone mason, 
above, convicted of burning the 
Reirh.stag building in Berlin. 
The Dulchman'.s four co*de* 
ti iidaiit.-< were acquitted.

FOURSUSPEaS 
MARLIN B A 1 _ -  

ROBBERY HEtti

PRELIMINARY 
REQUESTFILED 
FOR PWA LOAN

SHAWNEE. Okla.. Jan 1-Pederal 
' and state officers tned to draw new 
! confessions of crime from Wilbur 
I Underhill today as his phyaiciaas 
' predicted he would be dead by sun
rise tomorrow.

As life gradually ebbed from the 
bullet-riddled desperado in munici* 1 
|Ml hospital. Dr. J. A Walker, s u ff  ! 
physician, set 72 hours from the i 

I lime Underhill was fUled with lead j 
i for the crisis. This would be 3 a m 1 
' tomorrow. 1

Occasionally joking with the o ffi
cers around his bed. Underhill has I 
confessed six bank robberies, was 
Identified In another, but steadfast
ly refused to admit connection with 
the Kansa.)) City ma.vsacre.

A B Cooper, detective for the 
state bankers association, tried to 
persuade Underhill to name the two 
men who helped him rob the Atoka 
bank recently. ThU was one of the 

! six robberies he admitted.
I If you 11 tell me who they are,
1 1 11 let your wife come see you again, 
before you die.’* Cooper promiaed.

Underhill smiled and said w*eakly:
' Listen. A B.. I ’m not going to rat 
on anybody this near the end. I've 
only been married a couple of 
months and I'd rather go right now 
without seeing her than do that 
Anyway, they were Just a couple of 
Hoosiers thumbing their way 
thrw gh the state—not bad guys like I
me.”

romr'odilies joined in 
and oy the end of Jul 

index had fallen to 101.59.

11
V thi

lARITYASS’N 
IN NEED OF 

INTRIBUnONS
|th the moving o f the Cooper 

owned by Robert Kirschner, 
[the Simon building, the head

ers of the Cisco Charity and 
»re association are being trans- 

Into the Gray building, a 
south on O avenue, it was an* 

ced by J. T. Elliott, chairman 
association.

ke moving is being done today.
U  association at the present said 
Ipilott. is endeavoring to meet 
Tally Incieased demand brought 
W by the halt In direct federal 
ktate relief. Thta reUef will not 

limed untU the relief bond sit- 
in  has been Inmed out and state 
>y supplied for matching federal 

he fold.
quently, the association Is In 

l ôf contributions both of cloth* 
commodities of other necessary 
kctc.% and money, he said. He 

that citizens who can make 
I contributions, do so at once,

\n of the Church 
Will Meet Tonight

kre will be a meeting o f the 
|of the Church at the First 

yterian church a t . 7:30 this 
It was announced. Coffee 

dwiches will be served, 
members o f the men's organ* 

to  are urged to be present for 
gram.

______ I
HUCiO. Okla.. Jan. 1—A tip o lfi- i  

cers drew from a drunken man ar- 
res’cd at Ollraer, Texas, was credit 
ed today with arrest of four persons* 
near hen- as suspected prtnclpal.s m i 
a $40.000 bank robbery. ^

Tbe four waived extradition andi 
were returned to Falls county. Tex 
as. In which the First State bank ot 
Marlin was robbed la.st week.

They were detained early Sundav 
wc)t of Boswell. Okla. Texas offi-| 
claU Indicated they were ccrtaml 
o n ' of t.'ie four, who gave his name' 
as Avary Wann, particli>ated In tin 
robliery. The other man was listed 
as Burl Addington

JUDGE BARKER 
IS MOYING TO 

SWEETWATER
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS:

* NEE17 AN y KELP? I 
CAKl GO IKITO SUADVSIOE 
AND have a  m e c h a n ic  

BRING A TOy/CAR J  
OUT H E R E! ^

Ì

DEPOSIT INS. 
CORP. ACCEPTS 
ISTNAíLBANK!

wo.■mANUIS ..1 TVltWk I  GAN 
GET OUT BY MVSBI.F— BUT I  

GOULD USE A TOW UNE.IF 
>00 HAVE OWE.'

J . . . " . / . ,m
,  o n n .

He IS widely known as an attorney I 
land during his residence here 
I through the boom period he took 
I part In much Imjioruvnt litigation.
' winning an enviable reputation. 
:,Mrs. Barker and their daughter.
> Marguerite, youngest of their five 

“ --children, will remain in Cisco for 
-Lilhe present. Joining him In their 

._J iew  home later. Miss Barker Is a
__ ^member o f the Cisco high school

X ALV/AYS PICURE THAT, Pl“ss.
IP A GAR GETS VoU INTO ---------------------------------- ---
SOArtETHlUG, IT'S UP TO

W EATH ER
at Texas—Fair, colder souUt 

[portion. Warmer extreme west 
on tonight. IXieeday partly 

and warmer.
' Texas — Fair, colder tonight, 

[wave northeast portion. Frees* 
Interior. Temperatures 94 to 

at portion tonight. Tiiee* 
r, aoBiewhat warmer west and 

portions.

f

Two Negroes Held in 
Slaying of Recluse

-  . , --- tfm «BMPttfS W8
the feVral government and political 
sub-dlvislons in that direction. At 
its head he placed Frank Walker, 
executive secretary of the executive 
council on recovery .and one of his 
clo.sest friends. i '  W ANGLETON. Tex., Jan. 1. — Two

At. the same time he announced in I '   ̂ Houston negroes were held ' in the
no uncertain terms that his mone- /  Vi strongest jail In Texas" todav on

n unenanged. (^ ■ C h r is tm a s  Eve slaying of Roy Lap-
Campaign Promiaes pr ham, 50, recluse truck farmer near

It was recalled a.s the old year rwu/sJp \ , \  Alvin,
iaded that many of the major plat-l. ^ ^  1 Johnny Dade, 21. was charged
form promises that Mr. Roosevelr'’ ? ’ “ “ «^*^',, . om m ^lon  said, with mmxier at Alvin and In-
made during his presidential cami^*°*,^ further application is made, gram, 25, was charged In the same 
paign were carried to successful con Detailed plans and drawings must court today as an 
elusion—an accomplishment that ii submitted with the final appllca* 
the light of past iierformances o which must be approved by the 
other adminLstrations—was l egardet I'c*a.s board and the regional advls*

™or o f the PWA, Clifford B. Jones,
Mf n  I 'before It can be granted. The ap*

e S t  l e a r n  r a v o r e d  ^ hcauon  wm be made through the

H'ilbitr rndrrhill. notortou oylUw. it thown m  he lav in a Shawnee h>>»Dttal*

The Shawnee home whcie the two men and two women were found bv oflkera.

I
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Ralph Rowr, vroaeded with Cnderhill.
Above arc .shown Wilbur Under-#“

hill, notorious .southwestern dc.s|)cr- | 
ado. captured Satiirdav in a gun-1 
battle at Shawnee, Okla., In w hich, 
he was believed fatally wounded: a I 
companion Prank Rowe, captured I 
with him. and the hou.se where the | 
Updcrhill party was trapiicd by |
slate ana federal ofliccis. ,

Slayers of Sheriff 
Saved From Mob \

ROOSEYELT IS 
CONFIDENT AS 

1934 IS BEGUN

eWA SCHOOLS 
HERE DELAYED 
FROM TUESDAY

ALAMOSA. Colo,, Jan, 1 —Herbert ;

accomplice on 
complaints sworn out by the sheriff 
of Brazoria county. The sheriff 
would not reveal where the negroes 
are being held except that they were 
In ‘ the strongest jail m Texas.”

On Moist Field
I'est Texas chamber of commerce 

bureau which will assist in diawing 
up the necessary forms and brief.

3AN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1 —
I ireat of rain today damped the 
t UiiKsiasm for the ninth annual 
I zt-West Shrine charity football 
C me and sent the heavier we.st 
t im Into action a .slight favorite 
< er a speedy club of college stars 
I pre.sentlng the east.

DOG” DIDN’T  NEED AID 
DEDHAM. Mass., Jan 1 — In re* 
nse to a call that a dog had brok- 
tlirough the Ice on Mill Pond 

Id was drowning, firemen crawled 
lit on the Ice with ladders. T ie  
log ", however, appeared to 1*  
ghc In Us element. On closer In
stigation it proved to be a muskI

Heidingsfelder Case 
Before Grand Jury

Grandfathers Clock 
Brought Liar*s Crown

HOUSTON, Jan. 1 — Harris coun
ty grand furors are expected to act 
tomorrow In the case of C. E. Held* 
tngsfelder. Houston attorney chart* iiiid~tarth'iiiire'a iw le 'in ’ th i

CHICAGO. Jan. 1 — Ccresa, of 
ngeloth. Pa., Is the biggest liar In 

he United States. He wore a rub- 
r medal today, awarded for his 

ibUlty to stretch the truth. Cereso s 
lory about the grandfather's clock 

which was so old the shadow thrown 
^  the pendleum as It swung back 

 ̂ 'jack

R> FREDERICK A. STORM  ̂ The CW.\ adult .'-chool set-up. 
United Press Staff Corresixindent i approved for Ci.sco to start Tuesd.iy! 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. — -• delayed becau.se

, New Deal" went Into its second I ^ revi.slon of policy in the state 
Rankin and George Putnam rested j year today with President Roo.sevelt. beadquarters at Austin since the 
quietly In the county jail and the { wi th the progress of his r e -• .set-up wa.s approved. Supt of 
local hospital here today, after nar- I covery program and confident of its '^ h o o ls  R N. C:uc.k .said here this 
rowly escaping mob violence at San j final success. I afternoon.
Luis last night for the fatal .shooting: On top of it all stood Mr. R oose-! that although the Ci.sco
of Sheriff Adolfo Rodriguez, and the j veil, hi.s political prestige enhanced I r” '°T''t‘t has bi-en approved, .since 
wounding of a deputy .sheriff when i a thousand-fold by the revolutionary | that time the .state headquarters ha.-- 
the two offbers ordered them to 1 .steps be began an hour after he as- i establl.shed a "quota" .system for al-

Iii . . -t tnot<
• ! I .' . «  throi U V

e b :: into ,ib'. ■ > i. 1
' '.nd writ- dP W

; < lu' : -.11 " Iloir,
IX p e r r - - .re|)t thro ;

. ..n • '  f.ne.'- to th t~in ■
■IP the b*-d o f a - rr.ai '•. 
T ‘ ' drr.-T '-iid not se< until;- , u,. „  ;; r : ■ fj,  ̂ |,

'  ;i= av V
-- 'Veral other -ires o f  ing ■' t 

-'I' were reported
I ol life believed In.

1 nr • )I< r.rl, Ir Mont Rose 
.. “ 4 'intrped of miirh of 

' ';I.' ion riie in Nr,'.m il»
"  n I I ir^ pulled Ih;

:i'<l 11 .n h' h, - h*'liii!'- 'j

J.D. FARR NOW 
MANAGER OF 
LAGUNA HOTEL

1 ■ ■
•III Farr if San Antoni-i arn •- 

ed .t ; lusir > a.'- .um: m.sn.-.Lemenl 
o ih« Li: 'ill“ hot)'! hi I- and lli ' 
f it in r. ' -I Raiicer, ,1 .osi: m  
ris'i'ntlv r< 1 "-c by fXm nun;, ; 
who bi -i-n«' inanngir oi the Hlltoii 
In :el Li ''b ' 1; Mr, F'arr ¡ii < om- 

, panie: h r hn.sband Their omu h- 
' lei Mr.' J. L. Wrighl. and M;;-. 
Wnaht . 5-ye.sr-old daughter, will 
Join her parents later.

Mr Farr L-. a W"siern lioli'l m.in,
I having bi ■ n :i.s:r)< lated with .s.-iirn- 
i of the leading .niith Texivs hotels a , 
.1:1 ollieial. Hr t omes to Cl.s* o from 

: the nianaf.emeut id the Bluebonnet 
j hotel. San Antonio, wh« re he wa.s 
'fo r  IV. 0  v«an. Pn'Viously he lutd 
: riiri'i ii d the Hu. snuin hot< i at ElP a.'O .

Prior to going to FI Pa.so he opi-n*
' ed till Robert Lee rhain ol four ho- 
tets, and before that he wa.s for 

' eight years a.s,sistant manager of the 
I Gunter hotel, San Antonio. Bi'forc 
' going to the Ciunler he was with the 
St Anthony, in San Antonio.

He expre.s,sed his plea.sure iii»in 
' coming to Cisco a.s a citizen and o f- 
Icred hLs services and the service.'; o f 
the hotel in I'.ie aid of any worth-,• 
enterpri.se for the city's betternieni. 
No changes in the staffs of either 
the Ijiguna or the Gholson will be 
made, it i.s understood.

halt their car a few miles south of 
San Luts .

The shooting o<eurred after the 
officers were warned to bo on the 
lookout for two bandits who had 
robbed a truck driver in Paos, N. M.. 
of $84.

ïoath Is Held in 
Derailment Attempt

location of the av,ailable Job.s amongj ^ e  counties It will be neces.sary _____
I Cluck said, to have t.he Ci.sco quota 
approved before rlasses can be start- : j

sumed office on Marc.i 4 
Fast LegislaUnn 

The ten months of 1933 that
was at the helm saw a quick s u c c è s - - ,  - ,______, __________ _____ ...__fed, and .since the state offb-e Is clos

m  CUKSK

ed with theft of a $34.500 trust fund o f the clock won the grand eham* 
belonging to Mrs. Adele Pipkin, of plonshlp for him.
New York. Modestly. Ceresa accepted the

He is at liberty under 810.000 award made annually by the Bur- 
bond. bound over to tlie grand juryllngton Liars club of Burlington, 
after hla preliminary hearing h e r e jía .,  for the tallest atory o f the 
Saturday In which he pleaded not yeor. He was crowned 'Klnc 
ffulltjr. Liars” for 1834.

TROY. N. Y.. Jan. 1 — A 17-year- 
old youth was detain>yl by police to
day on charges o f attempting to de
rail a fa.st Boston and Maine train 
near here In order to get a first 
hand photograph of the wreck.

The suspect. Campbell Wlt4)e<'k. 
himself averted the derallavent with 
possible loss of many lives, after his 
nerve deserted him.

He signaled the train to astopa few 
yards away from an 7-lnch spike 

of'w hich  had been driven Into the rails 
at a joim , police asserted.

Sion of legislation, sweeping in c h ir - i 'J ' VJ  is cios-
acter, a broad movement for Indus- !*^ ^°'*dajs thus cannot be
trial rehabilitation, definition of a I
concrete foreign ixillcy. aid to the clas.ses lO be
farmer. rei»al of prohibition, recog -: Wednesday -or Thursday,
nltlon of the Soviet, a gigantic pub- 

; lie works program, and the finding 
; of jobs for 4,000,000 men and women.
I 'Through that hectic period the j 

president emerged still able to smile.
What Is more he begins the New ! ____
Year in excellent physical trim due : oAHArarMA
to the brief holidays he sandwiched I - "ASADENA. Oal . Jan. 1 — Slan- 
In between months of intense work ^ ” ’’“ ' boasting the Pa.lfb' coast's 
and to the dally routine of exercises ' team, and Coitinioia. a grid-
pre.scrtbed for him by Dr. Boss Me- leader in the far east, meet on
Intyrc, U 8. N. i® Rlnppy Held here today to decide

I'anied Work With Him ¡supremacy in the nistortc Toum a- 
Mr. Boo.sevelt at Intervals carried i Ririit o f Roses New Year's football 

his work, first aboard the little 8 » " " '

Stanford Favorite In 
Tournament Battle '

W hatPAMIOUS U .S  W A R 5 H ID  S T f  A M C D  A L M O S T  A P O U N DS o u t hA N «  R I C A  T O  t a k e  P A g T  IN  A  B A T T L *

schooner Amberjack II that took 
him on a cruise to Campobello. N.

CXJNTINUKD ON PAGE THREE

Although Stanford has not been 
at its be.st in the mud and rain, Ita 
eleven was a heav7  favorite to de

feat the lighiei' Columbia squad. ANSWERS ON FAOR FOVR
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lUinois Leads the Way in Tax Reform

away • ame to Austin to see a subor
dinate wliose duties ielate to fi*der- 
al matters principally. The man. a 
tankei and one of the most promi
nent cltlzeits of the county, truvel- 
i-d 15 hours to get here. He api'nt a 
V itoic day vainly trying to see this 
suboi-dinate federal man. He lUMi 
work ot his own at home and had 
to go back. When Ite got back he 
rrpoi ted to his state seiutto. the un- 
.sati.sfaitory result of his trip to 
Austin.

Tile senator wrote this federal 
man and u.sked an appointment and 
made a trip to Austin to straighten 
out what the other had been uiuible 
to get in to see about.

The senator sat around the m:in's 
uliice for two days, uiutble to get in 
to see him. The senator has a good 
leinpei. and only among private 
Iriends wa.s the result of his and the 
tanker's vlri's known.

»  *  »
Irony of it is that it was this sen

ator's among two or three others, 
votes who kept the state relief ud- 
mini.stration. and the setuo contain
ing till* federal agency tliat gives tiie 
suUordlnaie official a Job. in any- 
liilng like the pre.sent form. Tlii.' 
senator easily could have iirevaiied 
In having ea'ised there to be no such 
job us ’ lie self-important .subordi- 
iMt*- lield

None of tliis situation refle« ted 
upon the respon.sible oTacials of 
the Texas relief administration, but 
ratlier wa.s a distiiii tive evidence of 
tne difference between men like Col 
Westbrook and some of the smaller 
son who come into aci idenial iiosi- 
tioiis of authority. Apparently. Uit 
west Texas senator was too good a 
s|jortsmun to take the ca.se to Col. 
We.slbiook.

»  *  «

•xamined U a iine tribute to ' 
hank and its direction.

The certificate of inenibt i-h j  
on display- in the bank lobb.

*  *  *
During the past few year 

has loen many fine <ititen.s 
lor other fie'ds, drawn awui

U has come to my ears that C P ■
Coie. who does traille slgi ais for the „r  , l i ? n r «  Vnm her'sit

Through the 
Editori 

Spectacles
Sg OBOBOC

big TeePee engiiies thro igh Cisco ¡ ° L Í y ^ "  J u l '
Is gunmng for me all bec tuse of an ' Harker  ̂ Judy, j

islleged Hanta Claus lener. Dole. I w_.
'evidenHv a firm believer ln the Story ! ' .  . . Margúeme.
tliat keeps lond papa and mama up home” *wdI*^\'uln'him^*i'*t''*'

Judge Barker, for 15 years a i 
would bi' I attorney here, is « stablJ

' late of Christmas eve to till Ulti« '
I Eva's bto< king with candy wrote the I 
! bew iskertd saini that ht would be . ,
¡satisfied with one of H. r>. Nan<-e's “  office in Sweetwater 
■ EVids this .season. Dmiiig his practice here

1 ^ ^ _ , Barker has taken part m
I important litigation while

Santa evidently wasn't m  "C. P.’ ¡served Cisco loyally as a 
.of the "T P. rtceived auud gs us- uieeply concerned for the ciuci 
. ual. tor which h» blames me for not | fare He and his family Im 
ihaving published a letter I nevei 'many valuable contribution^ 'o| 
ix*ceived. jeo and their going will be a

'* ■* *  of deep regret.
Now. I appreciate the inference 

roniuined in that accusati n, to wit,
tliat apiiearance of a w ish in the i child, has already achieved 
I columns of the Dally New is prere- itlon as a young attorney in 
'qui.vitc to the kindly old g> uileman's ¡ton. Miss Marguerite is an 
: s»*eiiiB it. but 1 dl.-claim ai /  res(ion- 1  lihshed vocalist. OUier chi i 
Isibililv for items or requi ls which Mrs. Slierman Robeits, of ^
' 1 have never M“en. Mr.s. Roland Jordon, of "n x.

Judge and Mrs. Barker ii.i 
children. Owen D. Barkei.

and Conway Barker, of O.i! 
*  *  *

Spec.s bids the Barkers ta
I Tile nearest thing to a Tird San
ità Claus around Cisco is N nee But
I If what he does with Port! la play-| with best wi.shes for a pr 
.ing Santa Clau.-. with them I w ond-jlife  in Sweetwater. It h.i 
er wliat you wou.d call s banker |>iea.sure to know Judge Biirkcrl 

'for lending money on colla -raI? So. Mrs Barker ITie "Judge" i.. aj 
Friend Cole. I am a'raid ou w ifi. '.'Shter. but a fair one. and ,i ; 
have to tliaw out ttie old «.diet and ber of the legal profession a. dl 
do your own Santa Clausin. *'«n of wnun: Sweetwater iiis)]

»  *  *  .be proud.

Atty.-Oen James V' Allred ha- 
suggested til« course by which he 
believes tiie rest of the Initial bread 
bond issue run be oversubscribed 
quickly that of uskuig tile coun
ty lelief boaids to visit lic-ads of the 
iaige busine.ss institUiiuiis. including 
public utilities, wilh the request for 
their iiiVv-stuunt In .some of the 
U.nd.s.

Allred pointed out .some liusur- 
snees tompaities. un^ oh rompuny 
Slid irany individuals took bunds.

( .H M ’ .1 NT m 7.(iKH ALl>
Uiird empire 

I .• ith and 
1..I ;ibol- 

... jirop-

I ;..t i j-
■ ‘ *iî Itili

'■ - ■ '• ' ..X .11 I .1-
l;..,.' . - . .. 'd

"ll t ti-.d).* I. h*

i\- ‘1 il il . v e ' ■ !i ■: .»ni’ . . .ài
4

in
• t • Í t, i.ohfK t» »•r t h f M.h i,.

I. M '.I te li m r ie r • -! !. all
. . .  1'

- 111 ■- ' lit : ,i: . f i  •
ii.i tlt'-'ieed lum 11.1 '.li-

coiistitutional by the supreme court 
ot Illinois. .Mitreover. coUet-tions 
fii.m itie .tales tax liave averaged 
two imllioii- a month since tiie tax 
beeame eileclivi last summer Alter 
January 1 lltat revenite can be u.̂ ed 
only It lepiuce Ih« general propeny 
l:it .Old ihf 'evenne is exiiecled to 
:i.i. t - tt l)ecau.s*- o f belter enfoi-cr- 
iitfitl and m<>r elflcient colleclioics 

c - Hoi Iter and his lawmakers 
a'tiu the May lor tile coming of 
l.i a'K.-.uon ol slate taxing of leul 

' la't .tiid .ttr.soiial proiuriy. ' No'., 
ulieif dti \vi go fiom here?

bundled highway isitrol ollicers Alii 
tile major or minor 'fVxa.s cities ol ] 
:mporuiiue Imvr police detitui- 1  
meJiU Ihi.s i> the season lor 
trailing luja. ken. Wliy not go oiu I 
and get the I.S lHgi rc’.vanr'

Daily Naws auu 
Roundup want adi 
Matmenb—PhoM  m

a n  •  gaud l>*

'I he First National bank >f Cisco 
lia.s been admitted to the d< losit in
surant e fund of the 1-edera Deposit 
Iiusurancc esq-porution with> it spec
ial examination The roul u* bank 
< xanniuitiuii of O-tober 6 -as used 
by tile conxiratuin as the auds for 
giamiiig the Cisco bitnk i.Uni.s.siuii 
to tile fund which insura ail de- 
losibs of I'i.aUU and less.

In most cases ho ever, sjiecial 
examinations are made by t >e cor- 
toiaiioii befote admiiung a aank ul 
tile benefits ol ttie cqi >nratUNi 
which protects its de.iositut- against 

' kiss
The fact that the Cisco Erst Na- 

,llonal was nut .so required to be

News Want Aou Bruig to <

c l o s i n g  TI.WE »U R  .M\li| 
Waco and Htamfiqd train 

: (S. Boundi 3:3U p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Tu 

|2 IE Boundi Id 4U a. m.
I Port Worth and H  Paso Ti 
;3  iW. Boundi l l  45 a. m.

Waco aiui Slumlord Train 
I (N. Boundi lO 40 a m.
! Port Worth and H  Paso Ti j 
. 4 lE. Bound) 3 :w p. m.

Port Worth and H  Paso Ti .
I iW. Boundi 4 p. m.

All night niaiLs close at a 
with esceptiwi of Huhdav 
night malts close at 6 45 p
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' ■ ill till* r r I n iif
' .M-re I'll* liK re;irt il

■ ■ ’ ’ I M I- .;,.J 11 I f " . ;  1,1,..I 'I'l.,
- ■ " t ‘ I'liin ’

' I " 't  nil VVnUlii f . ;  r-rteil tn 1111-
■ "  ■= - .  ty  Inr ; -.u Uig mii fiep leted
■ • ’ • . .)■'!, " i ;r  in(i*-;i eil iiiilii 'U 'ia l in 

i' " i  ''I iM ''fi'tin jr t-ie iii'iivy  irn . e ;i.- .f-
N' -ii'i Ilf ■'III- |irinri|i;il

■ I'. y.iitl.
' - I . " ■' an ! t..i* r'lM iti -ai .iiiiM'.., 

' : iltl ■■ I Itl < m p e l i l t r e  ;i .I' iatii .l I'e-
t ' l f  j 'lit I fi le iii l  'I 'n i i  iiro g iim i i.s 
“ ' i- ' ■ ■ 1 ont inned iiei n ia iientlv  

U .e '.lili id' t ) , f  s r i - ,u f f  and 
' I a lari'i;'. . t h i l l  i*' it i ili.-.tnntliui-

■ i '- '  i Ml a |Mi iii-iti In can-;, nn
' d ■: ' T h e  dn nyc'r  to  ginwer.-i

‘ ■ .i 'l"  " ! ' m t fie y  w ill let th e ir  ow n
'h .i i., and t 'le ie ln  lo.-e th e  -tre n g th  to  

' d " n  Oi act e ir .'i l iv e ly  them , e lv e s ."  
'Ill le.î  ,1a I II 111 'la te , th e  io-o|i head iiid 

'" I ' '  c  l i i o  -n a te in  filV or id T t ie  i ■'n ¡ is  ; 
1 . ell an o p iio r fu n it> ia  de\(do|i d i f i iy t t i  

‘ ' " "I i'.'t  th e  th in y  conie.- I>ack as a lw a y s
■ e r  ini; e l f  .aid  hi; w illir iy iif- to  w ork 

■ .¡iiiza tio ii and l "i an oiyan i/--';tio ii.
() —

-I .M .l ¡r M l . ( ) .\ ( .  \ !0\  K.S ON K )  \ V \ S H I\ (.T O N
I- ' '  '■ I ’ l',' l .o iio , tiie m a rv e lo u - k in y fis ii o f  Loui-s-

. ' ■ 111 '- ed Of; to  W’a .shinifton. Kroni hi.s . eat in
y : e -ill (I th e  ix ilitical acti\ ilie .- o f  hi.-- fo llow -
¿’ " h '  in ’  t F ir -t ,  it i.-. to  iie a w ar to  th e  k n ife  

' MM death  to r  th e  -'on tro l ol th e  o f f ic e -  o f  the 
■ -. ‘ ¡clean N ext, to  la ce  and d e fea t i f  po.ssilile the

,-ii- I I
A ■ M« ll • ■ .1*»- ' 1 ;.

• :i »•'• ■ ■ H-.IS.r-: .
• ■ 4?» >* -Mil : im n.i. T.IÎ..

-1. i. ¡I h.nn. Id t. ;k rii:it tia
"  'll . .«•! r: .r * . I.iiiHii' t<

♦ i. In S’ I III i(i; [ h( l i l t
' i.' . I : • '• ' » 1 n illjlt Ti
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WFAVIK MCORE ANNOUNCiii ' 
n .H  w o o ih ' l h  sf_a i

Hep W'taVfi MtHjrr o f HoustuiF 
l.as uimouiKcu lie will be a candi- 1  
Uati loi xlale .s«'ii.iior next year 
Waltei F Wcodui. ilie pieselit selui- i 
lor lium Hie Houslua di-sti'ict plans j 
to run lor lieuteiiuiil governor i
V.'eaiei .Muole i.\ tile t>l«>tlier-in-law 
ol l-urnui tiov llun .Mood' .Moody 
l a., evei laen a .,Ulwart dry; .Muure 

ived u s.-vKi.st'..iil altoiiu*y genera! 
and hb. di .pi:»'wl (tended abtlily a .| 
.. Uiw ver HiKl a eampaigner. 'I lien he | 
made the l.ai- lor llie iiotus' ol lep- 
reMnlatUe-, H.- was chiet bottler
■n ,1 .sucre -dnl uioveinenl to bnn^ 
)bi/Ul suLmi.s.siOn ol Hu- npeul o*

F ‘ (C-:PEKHY HIONS IN 
illJACKKH LAND 

'■¡'I'P 1 1 1 ', igirs ale coming in 
Ihi.iiki . Land Bank looting 

. ."liking up Heaviest dividelld.s »it 
Ml' .eat .lie i< xirled fiom .Marlin 
V. ll 111, inj.tckprs Invaded a bank.

>' m  il »4. I ou in loot, invited the
'... i-;. .idin'. tor a .ule, boarded ai ----------------  ------------- -— •
ii^h-poAiie») ear and made the r u n ,* "  Ikth amtiidmeiit to the i«li.sti-i 

III .;'"'d ord-r lor then huleoiil mit'h'vin -'f 'be  Unipd Sal«'s He l»)st ' 
. ' ' 'ii iimi,-i 'oiintry. battle lor the elimination ol

What till.-, eountiy ne»*<ls i.'i an pi. vr.ibUluUoiml prolcbition "av.ay
■ lance '.11 Hie protixtion ol oank b"'*** **1 lexa.s He olfeied a resolu- 
O'Po-it.K i;. «< ¡1 H- till lives and lor- * " "  l«'o|x(sing submi.s.sion but it d ltf 
luiu s oi oant. oMuial.- All the Ma- ' « ' ' ‘ '"c Ha required two-thirdf 
•till..- Gun K- ilv are not U-hind the i.aoorily in the hou.s«*
1 arv Tlu-.e IS a standing reward H'-'ie will be maiiv new fac»*s >i|
I 1 Ï7 '■'KJ (or bringiir; in a bank hi- l-'gi.slaiure to be elected In 193'  ̂
■.iikii dead ol alive " Te.xa.s ha.- Ibe ie— yjij—kv.l-r -ylibt'..rti

on I

h i:«.IV HiiHi-: ruiiAV
IIVVIII HVVVIVTI-'.H ■■arriakr«

«V Karf .IMI nki. SillrU H««<V 
KINi*, «.ri'lirvlPn lra«lrr.
I« «M «ullior himI iMrairr ar«««* 
•»»•»rr m:««. Mr Muri»« «»■ tlir
•MUrdt-r fM*r ««icii 
rr|»«*rl«'r «.m Ibr

%iM4*iiu i!i4»%r RttRprrtrtf ttrr
J l l . l l . l  I It IX« K  hittmé, »rrtt» 
»Nil kMw««N Iti •»«»r %é«llrd Kirnt 

lM-f(»rr bU tfratbi M«X Ht I Hl.%1 II Mb» Mr»lr KIm« 
M ibmilruiNU Irlirrt «Md Jtli: 

I. «lt*M «'•«•Mi-fMit vaMdr- 
«Mir nrl»r. ll I« «U» b«»M » tbat 
MS.t.\ IX % ll«»l.l IHTI H. Middlr- 
««rd R|»ln«irr, bud «««rrrlrd Mlib KInk rrf*«-»iil>.

\t. l»m «.>X . frlrnd of Kl««*«. 
I« drud tn « ««rrrkrd n«to-MMtltilr.

HnMNikirr «rranndr« Ibr ^ollrr 
rblrf t» Irt Jnllrl r»n«r f»  bU nMNi*« btrinr. 4»«trN«lbly n« « K«r«t. 
I.« Ibr fbrurr ibnf If tbr «Irl br- 
llr«r« brr«rlf frrr Ibrÿ rnn Irnrn UMirr «!•• *•! brr.

%trl«t«n Il4»lll«lrr I« found 
• iraNKird I« thr nfinrfiMrNt %«brrr 
»shr ll%rd ««itb brr hr»fbrr. %l«l< 

l biwt «»I

'J.-4 .shenlls and the Lord 
knows how many deputy shertft 
Irxa. ha., a well «'quiiiptxl rang« 
nepiirtment. 'lexas has two or ihrt

Inventor
HOIHZOVTAL

ll'

I ! «
i.f

ai e

2 Who was the 
Inventor in the 
picture?

12 Deity.
14 Verbal, 
ir, To mrrit.
16 North 

farolina.
17 In so far a.*.
19 To catch in a

snare.
21 .lapanese fish.
22 To combine.
24 Organ of 

hearing
25 To arrange 

I'lutb
27 To relieve.
25 luist word of a 

prayer.
2» To loiter.
;tl Point 
.22 Kssay 
24 Kraganf 

oleoresin.
26 Possesses 
.17 Dower

property.
38 Type standard.r

AnsM«T to rrf*vlous Puzzle

■ 3
J ^ D i

. iM .A .a .i A J j j  t  b  I ' T S l A I
B O f  E s M o u N E B e ^

I'j's'nHfc L̂ ¿r p jiig c ^ EP A
A  t j J K u B T s a u

A M b b s t j : A C I f e T  
|AP A P B i M D E ^ l  A l M Y

29 Street.
40 Father.
42 Preposition. 
4.1 To liquefy.
4.5 Koi k 
47 Pine fruit 
4.8 Heret.
5" To split,
52 Hay hor.-e.
52 Hull) tlower. 
55 .VIonetary unit 

of Italy.
57 He invented

.58 He wait a
I

eitlzen o f -----
VERTICAL

1 H e ----- the
world'» moat 
coveted prize*

2 Hehold.
t To lllierate.
5 Hastened
6 Utherwise.
7 Close.
8 Kuwing tool.
9 Hrought up. 

lu Half an em.
11 He was a

T?

well-know n
------  ipl ).

1.1 Moon goddess 
16 Hark of the

neck.
IS F'assnges 

between tier.s 
o f seats.

20 North 
America.

21 Driven in.
21 Haseliull nine. 
26 Fence liar.
.10 Docile.
.11 To anneal.
2.1 .Meat.
25 Halite bird.
.19 Drug.
41 Imbi-clle 
43 To groan.
4 4 .Story.
46 (¡reedy.
47 Demure
48 Slash.
49 3.1416.
51 Before.
52 Hoad.
53 Seventh note.
54 Poitsrript.
56 Form of “ a . '

■ ’ ■yim m rrt '
and more to the ixiint, he predicted 

I that Hie coiigre.s.s would go alona 
i V ith the President's wi.shes in Hi4 
' inatter ol Hie New Deal. Of co.u 
I on the surfi'ce of things, and bel 
incallì the surlace lor lhat m atte/ 
yh ire  IS a powerful Roo.sevelt .sentii 
■ inent tn Texas. Texas has two sena 
iUiis. li'xas has 21 congce.ssmen 
I hous»' inemliers. Texss gave R»s>S£il 
licit a majority of "iW.OOO over Ib 'rl

B y Laura Lc 
B R O O K M A f ,

I ly but b* did not ipcag. 1 tong gray roatlsiar pulled up lai
" l l '»  only a hunch " HnnUtar ' curb.

"hnitled. "1 won t p rueod  v« fig. "Y ou 're on llnie,'* he ».; 
ired It all out. Hut ba c o g ]  have Coleman, 
lone It. couldn't he? ,N- one'» ~U It going lu be ell rightr! 
herked up bis alibi (or Ibg: night. "E verylh iug '» e. k ."  U-ibul 
le was aluue In Hie ap.irtim iL II* assured him. *1 saw liulluter 
'Id the pulire he was playug the down Uie street five mUi*t< i 
■iJIa Probably he wa«. ||» could He'll be awav fur at kaat il 
:ave turned ou the radio a »  then quarters of an hour.' 
lipped upktaira .No nueTwauld “ llow 'd  you Bx tbat?"
' i d  to see him He co u l have "I .vsked a fellow ou the
.lie It easily eiiuiiKb." wake an niitioiuluienl wlHi

Hut why wi.uld b* want o kill It's all right, but w ed  b»ti.r| 
r.o y K in g !" | started. No use wasting tin

"I told you I haven't flggred It 
II ou t It's Just coining l> me,

III e by little. loiuk suppogi liul- 
P er shoots King and theg goes 

lb kU'lairs to Ills own apakiiient 
II sh ier  com es In. Eli* tMI the 
: ice it was 9.30 when ■  got 

re hut it might have been 
rlier. .Maylw she came  ̂ and

und her brother gone Slil must , ___ ____  ̂ - ™ . ,
ave known what had bappev d If attention going ln here tb«a| 

'he did that. She must have Inown would prowling around tryirj 
what Matthew had done. | And the servants' eulranre."

"Hut she didn't say snythlsg to j They entertw. the hotel 
the police. I was there whei Me-| walked toward the elevators 
Neal talked to h«T. He couldt t get : ’ '.Mrs. Kennebec lu ?”  Bai.al
i word out o f her. There wai that | asked casually.
-tory about her haring a row with ‘ The clerk nodded.
King after his eat kille»! h er; "l .e l 's  see she* on the it 
»unary. Nolxxly paid any attt-iHnn : floor. Isn't she?"'

iL u ih t\ lm u t ''h iin ."  " " * “ 'Th'i*re*‘ » a s ‘* a '“ *̂  «n*w .red
^ ^ . .« t  1 . . 11, don't s e e - "  r o l c - n  I “ : p r j r u “\ r

 ̂  ̂  ̂ i ll*« iMii'omI lloor aiul m «m
! Into iho corridor.

PPAUKNTIsY HaiiniMer dU not •»i»* i . j
hear him. "T lie day 1 met >,o, » “ *-^

lister downtown, he went on “ he  ̂ ^
was lieginriing to get »< ired. • • •
.\frald something was going t'. pet « ‘ “''e two doors, on»|
out. It must have worked on his , either side of the passage 
mind that one pergon knew »hat " 'e  right led to
lio had done. .Maybe he had »omo 1 ”  “ Pwrliiieiit and tliei
crazy Idea the police could pin ' **"* ' “ f* *•’ -Maithew Holllsl^

They walked toward Hie sS 
meut hotel. As they neared tbg 

; trance Coleman hulled.
"Think It's nil right to g~ : 

this dueir?" he nskvii.
■'Sur»a Why not?"
“ Well. I illdu't tupp' 

wanted anyone to know—"
"I don 't," Haunlsler aald s2. 

"and they won't. W e'll atira t{

I'crl Homer and lil.s running mat«
Big Hiing.s' aptJear to b«- on H1I 

¡way the wide world over. Revolul 
itioivs never go backward—and an 
economic revolution wa.s launched 

jin 'lie early -niing month.s of tliij 
*(lyin'j; veai.

lie pin ' ... -es«sssig;*w «IV4IIB4
something on Melvina. If he did he . "  •'•‘ fore the door on the
must have got over it, il«»eiiled there 1 Haiiiilster paused aud t 
was nothing to do hut put her out *'*• l>»cket.
o f the way. So long us Melvin,a "W here'd you get that?”
was there she was a threat to him. i man asked in surprise, 
w a ll her out of the way. the r. st ' .Never mind about lhat.
• T m ^ r L ^ T r .^ V io m o ‘ ^.'1'.''''' " "• "“ K" '‘ »I» »»*l« lo h !"  ,

iiisler glanced about and saw tl 
was no one else in the corr

Texas
Topics

¡0

III all tin* (i;irÍMÍ:;- ’ »wH a liil|i«*r Lniiii iatia
III ■i'.iinv I'ii' tilt* .-.fnal«:* tu unseat K inxt’i.sh F u h ü

! Kinsífi H iive'-tun. U i- remai'kalile that no cori- 
. ' n pr-!*il un ()M*rtun Dy furmec Sun. liruii.s.satil,
■ ¡ ' " P  Ml llie ilili il Kin>ri’i''li fluuy and jîiven
' ' t*i '  » 1 lu ,(■  liF tuntf'!«' and lui'uver huid hi.'X |i*‘ac»*. 
>1' I.'" ’ u 1.Í- jHiljtii.d hfll in l.uiii.siatia in thn niunthy

piiii'-p liiiM, the i.uui.sia.ia Kinjrii.'h whoi  
■ 'I'* "  the er tvUiile A m ein a n  h'iu.se ul' lord.-; i.s an!

irii. a n; 'i.\ lialtler at'il those who are reachiiijf fur hi.-i : 
! .e a luiiiih ,ju!i n i t  uur t'ui them in the l 'ieu le  .-»late, 

fur " l i le  di-ar jieople' un»ler the .skie.s uf Igiuisiana, they 
Il ruruiniie tu l>e the hewers of wikkI and the drawera o f 
'Mir. a.id the well-to-do and the corjaiiation.s o f  L«iui.siana 

ill l)e taxed until it hurts to pa.v the lioniled intlelitedness o f 
tt’ at r u i T i m o n w e .' i l l ll a »h'lit (liled nionntain hijfh li.v the 
KiiiKfi.sh. I

M f RAYMOND  
B R OO KÍ

üCj

V i

AUSTIN. Jan 1 It j.s hard 1«, 
(tiise Hie fame degree of effecHvpJ 
ness and direct acliun all down Hiif 

illne m a big organization that rharl 
atUrizes the iiead ol .such an or! 

' gamzaliun.
1 lawieiice We.slbiiKik. relief aiul 
l ivil wyrk.s »Inector. prides hlmsell 

ju.slly on his reel

ST̂

itKOORK _  ..........................
we‘,1 lexas county about 400 mile.

Old that regardl 
less of the 1ml 
meiise volume 
'ork and thl 
Huge respotvsibllj 
ily. always lie cai| 
,see those 
h a v e  
wilh him, 
that lie alway 
can attend 
whatever 
along.

During the week 
before CThrlstma: 

man from t

lliyslerliul after 
Iw iiy? llei'uuse lie knew what hi 
|»lone.

"I tell you. the whole thli 
chwks! He's so certain no one si 

Ipects him that he isn't afraid to 
■around In new clothes, talkil 
I about a trip to Cuba. He's prohaL 
Igettlng things arranged so he woû
I have to come home for a year If 
I doesn't want to.”

"Hut—Matthew Hollister!" Cole- 
I man said slowly. "On the level. I 
I raii't lielieve It. He seems like 
|su»h a harmless old duck!"

•'He seems lhat way, but what do 
I you know about him? What does 

anyone know about him? Not a 
thing. They told me at the Shelby 
Arms that he scareely ever spoke 
to anyono. Just came and went. 
Besides there'Y such a thing as re
pression. For years he’s been doing 
as Melvina said, asking for money, 
having to be satisfied with «bat 
she gave bim. Yes. I think hs 
killed his sister, but that’s not all. 
I believe he sh»)t Tracy King.”

Coleman’s eyes wera ou Hannls 
ter's face. He wag llstealbg latsut

"But It's all theory. You haven’t 
the faintest bit of proof for luy- 
thing you've said.”

‘T il get the proof. And you ?an 
help roe if you want to."

"What are you going to do?» 
“There’s Just one thing," Ian- 

nister told h'm. “ We've got to ind 
the gun Hollister used to kilt TAcy 
King.” r

"You think that «III be ea^?" 
"Maybe not. But I've an Idealfg 

not an difficult as It seems.” 
"How’re you going to do It?"! 
"Well. I'll tsll you—"

f T  was four o'clock tb* followhg 
*  attsrnooa. David Bannlatar »t-p. 
ped out of a delli'atesaea sliop g ,e t to -^irk* 
block from tba Btaaiby Arms asa <T« Cm I I « « « « )

The key slipped into the 
lurned, and the door opened.

They entered, closing the 
softly behind them. The 111 
room of the apartment with ltt| 
fashioned furnlsblags, was jus 
Hannistei* remembered It. Tl 
was the chair In which Mel] 
Hollister's body had bean I0 
There was the sofa, backed aga 

I the wall, the rocking chair 
two other chairs with square 
crocheted laca on their backs 
table and book case and even I 
footstool were in their aacu*to| 
places.
'Buunisfer and Coleman stood! 

for an Instant. Some where In) 
distance they heard the low niq 
onous sound of a vacuum cles 
(Xherwise the place was silent 

liingerly Coleman stepped 
ward, starting toward a door.

"Not there!” Bannister said 
hushed voice. "That's Melvlj 
bedroom."

He led the way Into a nai! 
hall with a half-open door at| 
end. '

"Is this Holliatar'a room?” 
man asked.

"Yes.”
"We'ii have to have some III 
"Full down the shades fl4 

Bannister Instructed A moil 
later thr sliadet were lowered 1 
the room was aglow with n| 
Then, methodically, ths two
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CLASSIFIED 
[ADVERTISING 

RATES AND  
W G U U TIO N S
CIiASSIFIED advertUlng U 

able In advance, but copy 
be teleptioned to the Claco 

|ly News office and paid for as 
I as collector cells. 
kTEB; Two cents per ward 

time; four cents per word 
I three times; eight cents per 

for six times.
INO HOURS: Copy re- 

up to 10:00 a. m. wUI be 
lished the same day. 
CLEPHONE 80 end place your 

with understanding that 
ent will be made at once, 
or will call the same day 
following. Copy Is receiy- 

ay hour from 8:00 e. m. un- 
:00 p. m.

llaneoBs for Naie ................. ts

1 sliall be issued for a longer term 
I than one year.
I Such license may be renewed upon 
' the 1st day of January of each year 
by such applicant where he has re
newed the State license held by him 

jupon the iiayment of a fee of $1.00 I 
' which shall be In addition to th e ' 
amounts required to be paid for an
nual licenses.

Apfilicant shall always be required 
to pay such fees in advance and if 
the license Is .sought for a portion 
Of the year only, tlien the fee re
quired to be paid for the issuance of | 
sucti liceru>e shall cover the period i 
of time from tlie date of such license 
to nuduight of the 31st day of l>e- 
ceniber following, and only such 
proportionate part o l such annual 
license lee as is required under this 
Ordinance as the period of time be
tween the date of such license and 
the 3lst day of December tollowing 
bears to the calendar year .shall be 
required to be paid by such appli
cant.

No such iierson. firm or corpora
tion shall carry on any such busi- 

jne.ss at more than one place under 
the same license but a separate 11- 

be

THE NEW FANCIES (M om ’n Pop)
PAflE THREE

By COWAN.

timore Ajiaitmeiits. Apt. 
Nintli.

up 
cui:,

cense must be obtained for each 
iu A Y  .SPECIAL»- fluaratiteed ! ^  business nor shall any li-
tmanenl Wales l i  no and up ; ^  voluntarily assigned more

nil transfer
I is applied for such application must 

■ ' ■ ■■■■' ' ■» ! ttccotnpttiiied by evidence that a
ents for Rent ................... 17 of me otate license under

whlcli .same was issued has been 
ISlIF.l) four n-oni uimrlmriU. ' diade under the State law.

I W fU  Tiiird. In  the event of the death of any
— — — — —  licensee or the dissolution of any 
furiiLsiied live room house in | coriiuratiun or association of per- I 
kicattuii Phone 12. I sons leaving unearned portions of

' any Uceiise issued, the legal repre- 
seiitative ol such decea.sed personsHelp Wanted ................... 15

r r n )  An uniii. umbered wo- or director of
111 tocio  hou.se work. Address box .u i  present
.........  i i ,  “ Í such person to the!

---------- -  Secretary and receive payment
rlianroufc , unearned portion of said 11-
—  ---------------------------- Icertae.

TED Homes lor five girls for Section 4
.-ec-oiul .-eme.sti r «lie>e they Tliat it shall be unlawful for any I 

Iwoik lor nom  and board. Call tlealer. whose principal business is ' 
TyiKiall Plume £>1 ■ Ibe .-ale o l beer, to sell same or

nialnuui and operate his plate of 
I l i n A n f l < * # n i # l l f E  business mthm three hundred feet
i n n v u n % , € m z m »  of any church, school or other edu-
------------------------------------------- -- national institution, the measure-

MASONIC NOTICE meiits to be along the property lines
There will be a called meet- o f the striei frunU and from the

HOUSTON J:
II,TV g ran o  y - r .  r> 

dak ;iiul t.<morr lU 
action 111 th- .= ■

y 'y .  Ç Heidlligslelriei H ,,Ti,!,
'  lii.areed with th- li $:i4 ' 

, New York cheiit.

CASH COMMODITIES GAIN 40
PER CENT DURING PAST YEAR'

OEO D. BOYD. W, M. 
I, II WIlJiON, flee.

are well above 1932 clostiig quota- 
tarns Kl'.e of tills group more tliaii 
doubled their »rices of a year ago in 
Dfcvniber They were corn oais 
hiue.s. rubber and till The three last 
are imiiorL>. .ind of the trio tin ha. 
alien the most interesting perfomi 
ance ovei recent months

Unlike most of th« iLsted cor .nio- 
oille.s. which touched their p*-ak:- 
in the summer, tin w«- only 47 3-4 
I’eiits a pound on July 18. the d.^ 
when the iroex carved lus main • 
1933 iiolcli. Since that time it ha;

By FRANK P. S OLASSFTX’ | ^hict that date lue uaronieter
___  lUiilted Press Fiimncial Writer» [•'vi.sted and turned be.ween 98 and

lug ol Cisco Lodge No. 558 front door to Iront door añcT'iñ d i- YORK. Jan. 1 Commodity i Inllaiionan- proposals and olh-
A P A: A M. Timrsday reel line across intersections where I '**’ “ ’*' tile arena ii |cr contributing inlluence.s spurred
iveinag la'.ember 2 8 . at they occur. 'which the curren.y battle of 1933.''ic  index uo to 105 85 in August and

IP ill. Plea.se come and bring Sections * “•*' fob*b<. advanced appioxim ate-l“ «alii to 104 50 in September, but
(one with you. Visitors are wel- Any person violating the PKivU-l*^ ^  during the year. u>|coch lime a reaction »arried it be-

'ioas of this Ordinance shall upon I'’*“ *  .iveraye level of th e , t’W the 100 mark. In the last two
conviction m the corporation court 1930-1932. m onths the lo.vest pomt touched,
be fined in any sum not ies.s than average represents 100 in i.'ie l"as 98 99, while it ha.i .seldom gone | gained coa-tstemly and on Nove.u-

— - $15 UÜ nor more than $100.00 and rom-modity pnce index compiled for, fur keyoiid 100 duniig this period .ter lii il closed at 57 l-$  ci'u;. a
The R o t a r y  ribb each and every violation hereof and United Press by Dun A B tad -;''b e ii trader.« have been marking ' pound, the higlie.-t price for live
me«'ts every Thur»- each and every day such bu.smeas is »mvff- f'»c. Late in December the¡»in:c and .s< aiming the horizon for veai>
day at Laguna Hotel maintained contrary to the provl.i- b’ dex stood slightly nbove too. .-on;-. ' -gus " f  a settled monetary policy No sketch ol the ronim«lity year
Trlvate Dining Room of this Ordinance .shall be a Itatcd with a low for the year of 67 - aod busines.s Improvement. jwouivi be complete .vUhout a (m.---
1 . 1  12:15. Visiting Ro- >ci»arate oflense 68 on January 21 aial a high of The price level obluining in the  ̂ '»iereii e to the July 19 break

5».'. wlw'avs welcome. »n r * Secllo.i g 113.52 on July 18.  ̂ ¡year 1920 lues olten been mentioned Ln.-me.-s liuii wa.- roa.tiig alter it-
PHILIP PETTTT, Pre-ldent. * ‘ >c fact that the .salt» of vinous' Almast all ta.sh markets moved In t nufllcuillv is  tlie goal toward :em aikable come-back fi-oni the 
J. r  HPUNOnt. Secretary. »*«■ «wait hquois, eonlaimng not f  na» row rang« In January and winch the ad.ulnislration in Wash- trough The United Stat.

.Ü of alcohol by Febiuary. On March 3. imnii'duite-: ii.gimi i- directing Us present cam- bad abandoned the gold .-tandard
tb) reign. 7 he 1926 average of the Unit- bumors of inflation dominated every

STEERS, LAMBS ^UNDERHILL IS
SHOW DECLINES^- - - - - - - - - - -
OVER YEAR 1933

« » m i  I HAI niMr

Lions club meets mnrj 
Wednesday at IJigtino 
Prtel Oifh-e Shoo at 
12 ir> H L. DYWl. 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE. aecreUry.

emergency and the

.AN (»KIMN AM  E
I ordiiianre reguiatlng thè man- 
lure. sale and dlslribuiiun of 

or mali uevirages contalning 
^ulf o f Olà |ier cent or more of 
ni by volume and iiot mitre 

Itlireo and lwo-trntli,s |)er cent 
Ini by V. iglit: requirliig that a 

bi- obtamed, pre.sknbliig ihe 
lee to be |>aid to thè city of 

, pre-cribmg ii i»enulty; and dc- 
1 2  un emergency. 
fit oiduined by thè City Com- 
fn of thè City of Cisco. Texas:

Sedioli 1.
|lt It sitali be unlawful for any 

lim i or coriiórution to man
dili or brew lor thè pur|>o.Ne of 
5r lo sell or distribuì«' any vin- 
$1' mali beverage containing 
lilf of olle iKT cent or more
Ini by volume bikI not more -„V, " " h'  ,!!, coiu
fthree and two-tenths jier cent Creomulsioii. Adv
tohol by welght In thè City of

the re.irti.,» I ----- •'-«»»■•»ng » « . . . ,  m .u wiiiiiiouiiy muiKi'i.'. ro- De appioactied ■ *1
- ».'.al X s  L*" Although Piesldcnt R«x.M'velt and ‘>n .

and this Ordinarne *h»ii '** le.'iKins«' to the con.iden.e en- his adviset are admittedly not .sut-

-  t - ' « wa mnviigjg uy • w w« tawi ̂  . wgg .«lagvii «j, l l ll l l l f l
»eigru ha.-̂  become lawiuJ and that'^y P 'tcedini Un tank lioliday.
tl'e'^tu!*.” * lia* " ” * '"“ bres regulating index was 69.lu For a fortnight cd Fre.s- indt x was 17152. indiratin« ccnversation a n d  conimoditie.- 
fee III ii.e . ii** “  license trading wii.« xu.s|i««iiücd on all ex- mal u long 'lull is .still ahead before threatened to elbow the stock r.iar-
_____  . Cisco creates an changes. Wlicn the bank-s and !'h e  me,»-uierneut ol 7 years ago can ft't u* offc .side m tlie public inlere.st

rule requiring turity and commodity markcls re- be appitiached. ■ This wioespreed conteiuration up-
■oiuixlitle.s creatid a greu-sed slide 
their -iiddrii downfall. Siiecula-

in force friim '»•-------- . i . . . - . . . . ,»  ...r in,a.suic.s 111 iMi|.«i -Bnn me rurrein plane r.i >oi hod pyramided their commit-
uiiiimviil nnrt its 'th e  new administruilon. farm puces, it must b«. re.-ogniz«d ni.'ii;. in gruin futures, cotton, sil-

Pa-2*d  aiKl ai>on»veii*ii.i ^bircli 16 tomaed llh.u broad progress to-.ard liichcr 'c i  and rubber Then the bubble v,«-
II- ..r IV..___72.S2. iepie.senting a pain o f :>4 i>er quotations ha.« Ix'i-n tr.ide in 1933 ttricktd. Uauk-s nila-d k>aii.s: brok-

cenl from the last previous quota- Cniy five of the 30 commodities us- ers dcmBnd«>d rroie margin, traders
t:ons During the next four months ed in compiling the Index were low- scuttled to covet,
it followed a » 'l i t  upward couise ;er at the end of this year than on f ”  H»' ‘ a.sh niurkeis between 
recording a raiiid successton of new December 31. 1932. Tmsduv, July 18. and Saturday, tfu-
hlgh.s for the year. Then came the- The quiniet comprised coffee -Jnd. wheat .-kidded from $1.13 a
break of July 19. Grain market- butter, .steers. lamUs and silk. The bushel to 83 cents, while »orn (ellj
.-pill wide open, rotton and other'first and 'ast are Imports, coining I'» cenls. rve 31 cents and oats 11 ‘ 
it.iding •'omp»(xlUtes iolned in the j re.spettively from Brazil and Jaiian 'cents a pound to 10 2 cents. rubbiT 
de.scent. and by the end of Jul»,- the I On the br'ghter side ol the picture from 9 5-8 cents to 7 1-2 centts. and , 
index had fallen to 101.59. fare the other eommodilies w hich:■■'î 'er from 40 3-8 cenls to 33 1-2,

cents I

Bv HARMAN XV N1CHCMJÎ 
Uiii'td Fre Si.iff C o r r e : - , ci" ni 
CHICAGO Jan 1 T hell'.. ;.<g 

.lid i. ; V ■oniinuc'd :o  ulfer in 193:< 
ill pite gol- nmei.tp: atteniiit.- 
' ■ . in . laxe- and governmenta! 
tliving and slaughter of ;>ic- to 

ui. Ihi.- iihase of ugricu.iure ;rr»m 
I he do'.dnim.-

Livestix-k raisiT. over the gnat 
iiiain.s countiv and .southwe.-' «er* 
not clieciful HI the yt ir . » .• Cal- 
t.e had diopped to the lowest pne 
levels in more tlian 30 year;- Hi»'t> 
vere -lightiv above 1932 in thi

passage, upproval and publication 
Ba-ea'd and mipnived this \ 

day of December. A. D. 1 9 3 3 .
J T  HF.-HRY. Mavor. !Alteai:

J B CATE.
City Secretory.

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Don't let them get a strangle h old .' 
Fight germs quickly CreomuLsIoii 
combines 7 major hel|is in one. Bow- ' 
erful but harmle.ss. Blea.sant to take. ' 

nn narcotics. Your own druggist is I 
authorized to refund your money on I 
tlie siKH If your cougli or cold is not I

Unit«Kl Bn commodilv index but 
not ■’ilfiiiently to bung any . heei 
to till' pir raisers Otfenngs at ihi 
mi If" markets were limited and 
comma-ion men m the -mailer ren
ter.- reported biisine.- wa-. ■i»nlini\i 

eatly to truck ofterim - instead ot 
tlu' '.ng train- ot :;>eM ak ut »- i 
V'-ar .

Tile Uniletl Pr»-; . inoix a- uf De
ice.iiber 9 a.- compared wiiii the ciose 
i)f 1932 .shows.

Eu-er.s ID33 , $4 75 per rw t
Stei rs 1532 . , f.i 25 per cwt
Hog.- 1933 $3 50 per - t
Hi»i 1932 *2 85 p«'r cwt
Lam!;.- 1933 *6 62 1-2 p«T cwt 
La.’ih- 1‘.’32 *6 62 1-2 4pi'r cwt 

Till* laak piice for hoj: tame in 
Cctob«‘r, when they jumix'd to *5 -

XXrii iteliiiuriil
I - riirr. :.t aflixed a 50

i* - gi,: piiie-.m *;
■ X . .f -  .t t» »1 on I> -

! i.'.i -I t . .i;-!ead ol
<■ -t Were a derxi- 

! 1.' .1"  '■■ ■ =■ litUu, V "" .lien
.1 ;..'i . 'S . ; ; > tl;.»' tí.» , actu-

' ■ 'x*; tie Of 'h i  fa n « ie '-
, 1 ..pen- 2 I:v:i w ii the -e - ;

111,.- uii (: ;r  : -.-.d  !ie;ler>
t i l l  ,...d ‘ :»--,. al $6 Vva.e;

; i. ' i d  : ■ Xll in F - ruarv li.i 
yea: petir. The marxet sagged
... .»lie mil. a,: )f v k
t ■.Kt;<-ii 111 Jut,» F*ruf : mo.ed up 

.» .:. Ui; ,.:n iP - . -tem be  but re-
urne.: tile fi= .!,»■ II 111 the ,'•» wa.- 

n,.: :» in U« erni • r at $5
ChoK- ns",M : imb- topped the 

i.rst month »; the y-.a. at $»i5o iier 
.lundredw» and tollvned an un- 
-tiady n Ute untii A'lrii The lirst 
v.«H-k m April sa V tiie lowest top on 
.amt- for '.i'l 'vai 85 50 and 
I ont a.'t '.he ei- nd weex -aw one ot 
'tie highi -t Î8 5<i Fxlremely heavv 
nci-ipt- wa.- given as t' -»lUse of 
Ilii i, ■» T ’ while -lieht olie — 
in Hum the Country ;a is"d  
high ui'olatioh.- Prue .ontinue. 
fixai uhlil 111 the middle of August 
-he -iisoh- ist '"feL- »8 7.5 were' 
readied Then tnev eausl to be,ow 

. l'J3'2 . o-«'
In the niain heep held gene'a! 

lirnui than =ithei i\t--’ofic most, 
because of a constant stood den..ind 
and ..thii regula re.-espt-

■T* IN

— - i_.-, I l
I’ " r :
14

■e« i retie ' i t  :
■s-.set; b' ‘
terms ■»! !h ' (t 
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS.
MBE3 AtJV P E LP F I *\ NO.-naANlCS ..I TVlINli I  fAM 

CAN GO IKiTC) SUADVSIDE \ GET OUT BY Y V S E lF _ B U T  1 
AND WAVE A tCtCWANIC COULD US£ A TOW UNE.IF 

BRING A TDv/CAR y, -a-u i liawc rxwie I

Roosevelt—
CCNTINTUED FROM PAGE ONE

without first having a|>i>iied 
hid .securetl a license from tlie 
poilector ol the City of Cusco.

Section 2
kl it Shull be tlie duty of the 
pollector of the City of Cisco to 

licenses to persons, firms or B . than to the de.sk of his old home 
.itions applying therefor t o ' at Hyde Park. New York, and finally 

i.u lure or brew for the purpo««' I to the Little White Ho'Jse at Warm 
oi to sell or distribute any ; Springs, Oa. 

s or malt beverage, as describ- At each of the.ie pUces he ac- 
Scclion 1 licrcof. when appll-I complished almost as much as If he 

iî  „s made therefor to the ^ id  in the executive otflces .simply
V "i**a*v because o f the Isolation that gave
be accompanied by the origi- him freedom to work without Inter-

ruirtlon. y.Icen.se Issued by 'he County 
|Colleclor of Ea.stland County, 

authorizing such i>ersons to 
I f  ill such business in the City 
ico, Texas.

As 1933 drew to a close, the presi
dent embarked on a further course 
of pointing to recovery. He an- 

V I, J 1 ,v IT, nounced the creation of the nation-
h liceasc M i-ssued by the T a x , al emergency council for the pur-

J i  r m ^  H a h'  ' co-ordinating the efforts of
on iti I federal government and political

^  i-sub-divisljns In that direction. At 
date w'hen it will expire, by i its iicad he placed Frank Walker, 
i*,V*l '"¡‘ " “'T  executive secretary of the executive

iducled and sliall prescribe the council on recovery .and one of his 
where the same Is to be kept | closest friends.

At, the same time he announced In 
no uncertain terms that hl.i mone
tary policy, the subject of much 
criticism and speculation, would re
main unchanged.

rampaign Pro mine»
It was recalled a.« the old year 

faded that many of the major plat
form promises that Mr. Roosevelt 
made during his presidential cam
paign were carried to successful con
clusion—an accomplishment that In 
the light of past iKrformances of 
other administrations—was regarded 
as outstanding. t

He provided In this connection, 
among other things, immediate 
banking reforms, tariff truces, as- 
.slstance to agriculture through acre
age reduction, crop loans, and mort
gage loans; help for the "white col
lar" citizen by providing means for 
those In distress to save their homes 
through mortgage refinancing, and 
creation of the civil works authori
ty.

For the vouths of the nation Mr. 
Roosevelt lost no time In providing 
for an army of them to enter the 
exjuntry's forests as members o f the 
civilian ronservatlon "orps to serve 
at $1 a day and board. The work 
they are doing will have Its return, 
he believes. In the'results of a plan
ned forestry program.

ke|>t
viietlier licensee is authorized 

as a manufacture, general 
butor, local distributor or re- 
iealcr of beer, and shall give 
lumber of the state llcen.se un- 
rliich It is Issued.
Ill license .shall be posted In a 
^icuoiis |)lace in the place of 
1's.s of tlie dealer, or maiiufac-

Sectlon 3 
at before the Tax Collector Is- 
^iicli license, the applicant .shall 

him the fee required for such

ftiual fees required for licenses 
kiizcd under this Ordinance 
I be us follows:

F’or a license a'Jthorlzlng the 
kfacture and .sale by a manu- 
rei, $250,00.

For a general distributor.

For a liKnl distributor, $25.00. 
For a license nulhorizlng the 

>f b«Tr by retail dealer lor coii- 
|ition on or off the premises 

sold. $50.00.
For license authorizing the 

l̂ of beer by retail dealer in the 
tial container dtreclly to the 
umer but not for re-sale and 

be consumed on the premises 
sold, $25.00.

licenses Issued under the terms 
his Ordinance shall terminate at 
higlit OII Hie 31.st day of Decern

Freckles and His Friends.
r IM  MPS MTSflOSEY, NtouR NE»«.T ^  

DOOR NEiCHBOR.,.1 HA'l'E TO 
INTRUDE TMIS WAY, BUT I  HEARP 
A  STRANGE NOISE COiXXINS FOOW 
V43UR klTCUEN  AND 'njOUCMT 

I  D B E T T E R  INVESTIGATE .*

OU.TViAT NO;Se  Y o u  
HEARD WAS COW'NG FROV, 
This a f f a i c .txxat mv s o m . 
s v l v f st e o . imve.n te .0 its
AM EGG Tl VER — I'LL 

e x p l a i n  h o w  i t  
VNORk S  V.

■ "  y

DIETZEL SHOWS 
MIDWEST ABOUT 
BASKETBALL
B- XX XXTN8TON COPFLAND 

Un.’ -t FYi Stan r  -indent 
FORT WURTH Jan 1 It Is 

none other than .Xili,; ,.. Too Tall» 
Dietz loritw-r «oulhw, - conference 
ac« who th bovs in Ihe
midwe.st iu- to [»lav h;. ,k .ball.

Diet . i>rrforming 
• ;\ ’radi!- f ba.«ket- 

Kur..' He playing 
HuUhinxin. Kan. 

Ml’ o .... Valley Ania- 
■And :■ h, play-

1 PLACE AM EGG IM BOILING W ATER.... 
THEM  1 Po ur  a  l o t  o f  b u c k s h o t  in t d  
THE PUMNEL....TUEY Ro i l  THROUGH THE
Ho s e  im to  t h e  p a n  a n d ,w h e n  t h e y  - 
STOP WITTIMG t h e  p a n , I  KNOW TH A T  
T H E  t h r e e  ^ llN U TE S  AR E UP 

AMD TH E  EG G  16
b o i l e d  .*

IT TAKES EXACTLY 
TH R E E MIMU-'ES 
FÜR THEM  TD
Roll th rough

tl

You SEE....WHEN TPE WHEEL 
r e v o l v e s . T h e  r o p e  w in d s  u p
ON THE HUB, J U S T  ENOUGH TO  
GIVE TH E CAR M O M EN TUM - 
THATS ALL I N E E D » AND j 

V__ AWAV L GO •

c o s h ; I  BET THE ONLY 
THINGS YOU'D MEED, TO 
WRECK A FREIGHT 7BAIN, 
NNOULO BE A HAIRPIN 

AMD AM l O ^ t

BUT, WHAT IF YOU 
WANT TO SOFT e o iL  

AN EGG ?

Use Cieco IXilly News want atls
lo t  each year and no license for result. Call 80.

OH, 1 SIMPLY WATCH THE CLOCK
u n t i l  t h e  Bu c k s h o t  h a v e  b e e n  
DROPPING Fo r  a  m i n u t e  a n d  
A  h a l f ....TH E N  1 PUT t h e  J  

EGG IM THE W A TE R

STREET SEES 
EXPANSION OF 
TRADE VOLUME

I In it; weekly n-view of buiine.»- 
..nd Iiiiancial .ondltions The Wall 

, Street Journal .sa;. -
year of ’.sing price.-- behind, the 

iinanciiil commodity laces '.934 en- 
t«’ rtaining the hop«- that txiiandlng 
volume ol business lies ahead Year 
end oix’ration.-' gave Ihv closint; 
week ol 1933 a highly contused tone, 
but that IS now ;»ast history and 
Wall .stre«’t. a.- u.«ual. is concentrat
ing on a hilt i’ in «tor" lor the fu
ture

Hop tor a higher volume ot bus- 
' mess are based m i>art. sin the 
emergetiey exiHiidiluies being made 
by the go’.ernment will 0«' reflected 
on gene’.al trade Tlie civil works 
admmi.strauon. which paid out 
roughly *44 tXMl.OOO m the lir.st 21 
days of Di’ceniber. is gcltmg funds 
to families which for months have 
lacked ,;uichasing [xiwcr. These ex- 
[lenditiires will continue through the 

¡winter month-. Contiacls being let 
I now by the public works adr.iuiistra- 
, tioii menu busiiiix-.- for many coni- 
I patiies, [»articular.> in the heavy in
dustries. during the first quarter of 
the year.

Wall .street recognizes only too fd  -since the day.- ol D-hman 'Long 
! well that, some time, the exiiansion Tom, George .a prototype ot Diet- 
m bu-siiiess gained through the 
heavy outlay made by the govern- 
nieiil will have to be paid for. and 

, paid for through higher taxes. That 
I threat Is disturbing, but it offsets 
. only 111 ixirt the heartening pros- 
I pects for busines-s expansion.

Fears fell as to what might trans
pire at the «-oming session of con- 

j gress iiave b«teii mitigated by pro
nouncements from the capito!.,
Speaker Ramey's statement that he ! goals. Undismayed, he kept 

' did not believe legislation designed working, and in the last half began 
. to regulate the stock exchange hitting from all positions, piling up 
' would be enacted at the coming ses- ' more than 20 points to .set a record.
I Sion had a helpful effect on senti- ; *» consider«Yi an outstanding
I ment although It is recognized that candidate for all-American honors 

the speaker doesn't voice the sen ti-, *d amateur basketball this year, 
ments of all hts confereres. Tax | Should the Renos be successful In 
legislation, appropriation of ad- ihe Mls.se.uri Valley loop go any 

, ditional funds for government ex- , distance at all in the annual nation- 
pendliiires to prime the business , *' tournament at Kansas City, ù ìet- 

I pump, and monetary measures are ' *cl has an excellent opportunity ol 
I expe.'led to occupy the center of ’ becoming an all-American center.
I the congressional stage. I ---------- --------------------
I Business indices indicate that the | GIX'Es RIRIIk s t AL£ BBCAB 
'normal seasonal down-trend la be-! PHILADEXfHIA. Jan. 1—A bak- 
I ing resisted. Carloadings have made!cry here supplit-.s hundreds of kMires 
an excellent showing in the last ¡of stale bread e«,'h week to Ihe 
two weeks: cold weather has booatod Society for the Prevention o f Oruel- 
utillty output, and sale of seasonal {(y to Animals, whoee memhers 
goods has been helped by the coldxium b the bread and scatter It In 
snap. Industrial unemployment open s|»ncos in varUms part» of the 
still is high, but governmental re-ioity, for birds.

Undauiii 
right It’. ' 
ba.: It- 
cent, r !■
Ren :, ir. ! 
teur .Athlei.c union 
mg I f

S[)ort: " riter- ll over that circuit, 
probably t ! . fa.-dr-’ b,i.-JcetbgJl 
leat’ u«' in th" nation, .ire h>'/'',»ink 
prai.«e on the tall, ;a • *' e»an .An
tonio youth who 'she»-’ .'ir. from
any an,:'., T,. wm , in that
ba.skelba;; in,-- a comn'.inienl of 
con.-iderable i»roi)o :n»n 

B.i.«k"ih,!; onginuteii ' Kan.sas 
uniVf’rsily and that -lab’ ind th«- 
'ther mi<!.ve,: .«tat.'. .. ,:ward t<- 
Indiami and Ohio long have b«'en 

heralded :» th» elite nf the maple- 
wood game The Mi.’-souri X'.illey 
A .A U drsws the best nlayers from 
.-everal college eonlerence.s. the Big 
Ten. the Bi.̂  Stx and the old Mis
souri X'allev CoHesiate conference 

l)isap|Miiiil«xl t ’e a ih  
Into this settme marche»! the six- 

foot six-inrh Dietzel thl-; f..;i. aban
doning anothe vear of eligibility at 
Texas Chri.stian university, to the 
keen di.sapiximtment of hks coach, 
Francis A Schmidt 

With him Dicucl "«»k his nick
name Too Tall ' Behind him he 
left a eonferenee record and a blaze 
of ba.'ketball fire which no other 
center at Texa.« Chri.stian had near-

Toni, 
zel.

Dietzel's .spirit is one of his great
est a.s.sets. together with hi.s natural 
basketball skill. An Incident in his 
la.st college game 1» an example.

The big center needed .several 
points to break his own conference 
.«coring record and .set a new one. 
It was the last game of the .season. 
Through the first half Dietzel could 
not hit and scored only one or two
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About Cisco Today
Society Kditor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone HO.

American Held 
As Spy Suspect

MRS BEARMAN 
TO ENTERTAIN CLl'B 

Mrsi. J A. Bearmar. will enuer- 
UUn the Puot bri<lj(c rlub ITiursdav 
afternoon at 3 30 at her aimrtment 
in the Lacuna hotel, it was an
nounced this mominc.

*  ♦ *
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLL^B 
TO M Ü 1  THURSDAY 

The Kirst Indu.stru»l Arts clubl 
will mer't Tnur>day afternoon at 3|

I

UNDER THE 
DOME AT  
AUSTIN

days here with Mrs. Robeits' i>ai- 
ents. fudge and Mrs. J. D. Burke:

c \ i  i:\n\K
I'uesda«

Circle 3 .>1 the Wnmen s auxil
iary of iht First Pie.sbvteruin 
church will mcit Tuesday altet- 
nixui at 3 o'clock vMth Mr; F. 
R Warwick.

Mr. and Mrs E. C 
' lit yesterday afternoon in Ran-

o clo< k .It the Womei 
on We.st .-V .ii'.th -t:; 
Ray Oodlrey tint M 
liostesses

■»

ibi:-

•Its Jark Booth and daughter' 
ve letumed to their iiome in 

c amford. after a vis.t with Mr and 
Mrs. J. F  Brtcker Mrs Booth is the 
1 other of Mrs Brnker.

McM:

Personal Mention

Mr and Mrs. G C. Rn.st>nthal 
lave returned from Louusiana 
snere they spent a two wet ks vaca
tion.

Byron Lo.e 
foi Dallas '
M U.

.ett Lhi
I'.C wi.'.

< u i  M S
1 11« 1 ' . . i l l !  l o he.tr

Dtn M.irtha 't^vlor o '  Bryan is onerman Roberts ol Pampa w.-.î  
Msiting her oaughter. M;>. W. D. has been visttitig hete during the 
Brechern. 'holidays, left thus morning on

---------- business tnp to Childress.
Mrs W J Foxworth is 'eaUng to

morrow for a vi.stt in Dallas. Mr and Mi-s Dtm Sivalis and 
t.aughter Mary NLirllia. are the

Judge J D Barker is leaving to- -giitsls of Mr and Mr- W J .Arm- 
dav for Sweetwater, where he will strong They arrived la.st night iron 
be located. their home in Midland.

Mj and Mrs Billy Ricks left thu- and Mrs C F Adams of
morning foi their home in Grand ''* c h iu  Kan.s. left yesterday Ic:
Cane La after a holiday visit with'^j^f'’  ̂ home after a visit »ith Mr-
Mr. Ricks parent- Mr and Mrs -'dams mother M ' M A North-
E. Ricks and other relatives here. “ P sister. Mi - M B Statham

Mrs Sherman Roberts and son
Ted. .eft yesterday for their home __
in Pampa. after -pending the holi- must remain unanswered to theater

goers in the one Portland neighbor-

I IM I»  FOK MO\ IL
PCRTLANOD Ore . Jan 1 — The 

question Ls your daughter -afe'

P A L A C E
NOW SHOWING

T O D M  O .M .V

Kiva-d bv three — It meant 
nnihing tn him. Rut what 
about the ladies'?

*^SH0ULD
LADIES

BEHAVE »>

The gav -tage pUy The- Vin
egar Tree" by Paul Osborn, 
brought to the screen starring 

I.IOVKI. K\KRlMORt. 
AMC t; KR\I>V 

with
t ONWAI  TtlAKI.H 

h\Tli\RIN L AI.E.WMILR 
M\RA < \RLISI.E

TOMORRflW

SATURDAY'S
MILLIONS

— Bigger than “ The spirit of 
Noire llame ■ — Rigger than 
“ The \ll \menean"

i hood district The theatre manager 
was fined *25 for exhibiting th e , 
picture, which Mrs Eleanor T Col
well. secretary of tlie motion picture 
censor board, .said was banned

MAN' t\ n H  BROKEN NECK
FORTL.AND. O re. Jan 1 — Alter 

spending three dav-. in a lo. al hos
pital with a broken neck. Osca- H 
Stubnd 56 toie off the bandage- 
and -valked out of the hospital .At
tendants told him ms inj'ir.' might 
prove fatal, but Stubnd was uncon- ! 
'meed.

P W S  JORI.Eww 1.-5U MILI.ION- 
MCNTREAL Jan 1 — The B. n- 

nett government ha,- paid out or 
r.dvanced. approximately $130.000.000 . 
lo the nine province- in the lorn' ' 
nf direct unomplnymcnt rrUcf pub
lic works help in land ,-ettlement- 
and loaius ,-ince it took office in 
1330

BOSTON « .fA T IE s BfNEEIT
BOSTON Jan 1 — The stali.e- 

of Boston s -tatfsmen of the pa.st 
have been among tho.se benefited 
from the Clvtl Works program be- 
cau.se they have been washed and 
cleaned Thu- project favored by 
many of the citiaerus. furnished em
ployment for tune men

McGII.I. RM.I-sTRATION I P
MONTREAL Jai. 1 McOlll 

university registration figures loi 
the se.ssion l'i33-33 duscloiie the larg- 

, ( -! enrollment in hustory of fulltime 
students Nearly 3.000 men and 'wo
men were registeri-d m degree 

' courses.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN 
WASHINGTON

HY HOI INKY IH TCIIKH
 ̂ • orpe«|»«m<|rnt

■Yf'ASHIN4;t o N — ■ Hontlf'crmc
i»upDft-i ‘rt t o  hav#» 

bv r* pv'al. ha ; h«*« ome a Kr̂ 'at na
tional Ofcuiial ion.

Th#*y ri* ^fcorryirifir a U m f  it 
Not i-nly ahtiijf l iq u o r  tm ot lreKin c.  
■whuh rpiiijuiih n >»»riouj* prohI#*m, 
hut ahttiif iHHitl^ttEinc in an
iio  -m u  nunUMT o f  »«thpr indiiK- 
trl«'-.

for air-<MM>Jinc systems in govern* 
m*»nt iMiildinK's.

Workers in the Treasury, In
ter ior ,  and  StafE* Wiir-Navy hinld- 
mg'- are  looK tn e  fo i  ward lo Iheir 
first iomfortahle summer.

»'rues .lie r< l̂ion-<ih]e, just as 
Inch f<»r leual liquor are
kee|.ini: ihe fild fa^hloned loKifi li 
vendfir of the t’rrihit>ition era at 
■work Set a prii thioui;li an NRA 
rod‘ or an AAA marketjne aKr»*e 
meni and us»iaM5* tiiere'« tempta
tion for ’ little feiJows" to under- 
t-ell

Sonietlmf's the term “rhìseler*' is 
inter» bangeahie with ' ‘i>o»>tlegger.”
» Already, milk bootlegging has i 
riade the AAA revise its poliey of | 
milk marketing agreement^ NRA 
has liern revising priies »»et Ìty the| 
rleaning and d\e!ng industry, tie 
rause so many # leaners Ignored the 
fr»de ,'ind proml.**ed lo rontinue to 
undersell.

BrvEtlegging has also been re
ported in oil. iiinii»er. and other 
industries under ufKieu which rarty 
price-fixing feature».

LjrS.^IA and Japan are making
'  this rapital a diploniatii battle

ground. f*o»Hlbility of war In the 
Kar Kast raiised them to seleet 
their new ambassadors with rare.

Hirose Saitii. the new Japanese 
envov. was pi< ked fiom far down 
«'H Titkio's diploniatle seniority list 
lK*iaiise the military leaders had 
full <ontiden«e in liim. The ap
pointment IS  regarded here as »lg- 
nifu aiit of the war fartion s 
s! renal h

The retiring amhassador. Katsuji 
!>ebu<hl. was no favorite of the 
military flique and was tailed 
home.

Amlvassador Troyanovsky of Rus 
sia WHS picked for his knowledge 
t*f Far Kastern affairs He was the 
Soviet ambassador to Tokio.

QOMK covernment agencies gave 
 ̂ their employe» a t'hristmas

firesent by promising them they 
wotildnt have to work overtime 
furine the holidays.
|*Aii<»ther break for many of the 
rlerks romes w ith an allot ment of 

fd pubiir ^works money

Department of Agrlniltur» 
and AAA piibtinfy »tafTs have 

become the most proliftr of ail gov
ernment press agencies. The day's 
mail as this is written shows H 
releases from them as again.st 11 
from all other sources, covering 
such matters as f»>de and market
ing agre«>ment hearings, steam 
sterilifation of greenhouse soil 
l>eds. new methods for cherk wires 
on corn planters, food and drugs 
law. and the control of b<ils,

A hot ts a paitfsife whi«-h affiicls 
the horse andJt isn't very nice. 
tCoDvncht. 1H32. N£A Service, Inc >

B> U O R lK )N  K  kSHHAKER  
I’ luicu Prtivs Sluli Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Jun. 1 High«ay beau- 

Ulicatton lb nut a topic for the 
de!>artment NVhat 
Inow btMiiff hail- 
led a& a novel step 
Ihas been going 
[ward quietly for 
luiore than a year, 
|R<‘cord.s h h o H 
I til an upproxi- 
Jinately 60.000 na- 
lu\e in*e.s iiave 
J b e e n preser\ ed 
lu'Ong i-oiid right- 
lot-ways and that 

>lli:%lU.K JOO.ouo n a t i v e  
triH' '•etHilmgs iiave ixvii savt^ in

Defend Drug Act, Under Hot Fire ICOTFONPRICE
OVERIOCENTS; 
OUTLOOK GOOD

Exchktigi

il.
■ .¡il u' 111 - .1 >vv 11 I -milinj! Li.it I :.i‘-

■ -.liT’ :l ;« ;k er  liiiVVIl -l>u-'!U*
.? :‘ t ■■

^  li ti'll.i.; In u il U iir-llitl.^; !
,•!!’ 1.1 i I>1 -.il’.i: '. .rt'. lll lll< ‘

,T ■ «• ? H. 'i*!'! -Itii'-'il ill
I't it ' .!■

■ . = ■ I «• :i'l Ô-- : t' «iiVcrnil-. til •
: . : ' »• - T i f i  'He ,-a “ iIy  UI:

- ; -li.Ii , : . V' ll.ll
,i _ r - I'

.Anu : - the I' ll ■ u.- ur-
re.-t--, b\ E'- ;.... ■ ». '.MilKc
on till- ;ii. i.'i: that tm v ar< 
S- Vici ili - w J¿-vear-iili: 
Mr R.:i--rt S » ; ‘ ¿ ibovci and
her h .;- ':"< ' aii both
.Ameiu,.:,- M i- S' i.- thi
lom u. M. : :i T il..’, ol New
Y::rk

l í - '
NSWERS

■lad cleariiu; lor iraiisplantinif.
Ik-ide lilt'- tree work, wi'd llowcr 

-I ed h.i.v b«'en xcattered along the 
luidwav- wherever a liii.s be»-ii 
available Tlie .sc*'d s.atteriHK ha.- 
liol b»en eiitliely e.sthetic matter 
.-‘ late Highway Engineer Gibb Gll- 
chii.-t explaii.ed that it lia.s been 
done u> provide a natural plant 
_r: vth that will retard einciun aa 
Well ,1.-. to provide sceticD'.

.N'.itive tn'CN and pjaniii only a»»' 
Leii.a u-'-’d bv the deiiurtnient in Its 
ill  ¿lain II '.vould be mcuriing uae- 
li.v- exiH-n.-«. depaitn.ent otliclal- 
ihii.k to set out 3 lot of ihiubbery 
th.u later would have to be watered 
through drouth iieried.s in order u. 
ke,-;> It alive In order that the ua- 
in c  tiees have a good chance to 
■ii vive any diouih. holes lor them 

are dug long before the tree.s are 
p'anli-d riiey are allowed to fill in 
a wet sea.son before trees are .set 
.-ut.

In all Car Caro is being exerci.— 
-d lo M-e that the trees and other 
pluntf- oo not obstrm t road vision 
Belli he - and lunch tables have been 
placed at sliady s|x)U along many ol 
tile mum highways

New York Cotton 
data.

Prlrea reflected theae factor^ i 
final 1933 levels showing a net] 
preclatlon of more than 70 per < 
over the 1933 cloatng marks

A year ago spot cotton sold I 
New York at slightly above 6 
a pound, compared with the cu 
level of better than 10 cents, 
peak ot the 1933 advance wa.s re. ed July IS, when, tn line with a | 
eral advance tn security and 
modity prices, spot cotton at 
York touched llAi cenu. This 
trasted with the year's low of I

By M. L. BROWN 
• United Press Financial Writer) 

j NEW YORK. Jan. 1.—The cotton 
I industry recorded substantial |>ro-1
I gress toward recovery during 1933: cents and with the 1933 low 
: under the stimulus of governmental i cents a pound, the lowest 
I efforts to raise commodity prices touched by the staple in almo-si] 
I and a sharp rise in world consump- ' a century.

I During the closing month.s of j
advance was halted as evi,|-improve both the statistical a n d __ _ .. . ,

pi ice structure of cotton yielded **** admlni.-tri
tangible results. Under the A.A.A. i**“ * favor currency iiili;
leasing plan, which removed from * Monetary uncertainties and a 
cultivation 10.400.000 acres of Ameri- I In the upward business drive 
can cotton at an approximate cost speculative operations. Indiratj 
of »111.000.000. the 1933-34 American that the 1933-34 world cotton 
cotton crop was shaved down to * would rise to a new high rec(,rd| 
around 13.177.000 bales, or slightly “  result of Increased fomtgn prr., 
above the 13,961.000 bales iiroduced ' »Ito dampened bullish ema
in the ixior crop year 1933-33. I

E iglit over tUe new food, drug and cosmetics act, raging in Senats
sub-rouimittpo heuriiig«, was climaxed by a demand for ri'siguatlnn
of Seuatur Royal S. Copeland, New York, shown at right, as he and 
W. C. Cumrhell. lood and drug adminiitrator of the Agriculture 
iKpartmeiit. examine exliibita o f condemned products. Chairman 
Copeland, wltuvcscs charged, la biased and can not give the hill a

fair bearing.

Foreign erops. however, mainly j Nevertheless, most cotton i. 
those in India. China and Ekypt in- - were of the opinion that 1934 
creased and the world crop for 1933- ' witness a sustained upward ; 
34 IS expected to total more than ment of cotton prices toward 
23.uo0.000 bales, compared with 23,-, depression levels.
637 000 in 1932-33 and 36.335.000 in i ------------------------------
the 1931-32 season. j BIRTH .\.NNOl'NCE»i» Nt I

World carD'over on August 1, 1933 Mr and Mrs. Marrus H
I was 16.247.000 bales, compared with,West Tenth street, are the , , 
I 17.412.000 at the close of the preced- of a daughter, bom  this morr.n

SISTER M A R T S  RECIPES
ing .sea son T h e  decline was large- 7  She has been named B., 
ly due to the small American crop 
in the 1932-33 season and lo  sharp
ly increase con.vumptlon which row '•

_ M L
CU4SSS

r'l -

The U S .«t OlíKüON 
stoamrd H.ui"» niil-s Irnm Ihe 
North Fat tlie t" Ki v We.-I via 
Cap' Horn lo take p. rt in Iho 
Eattle of kantiagii in ixf.x. 
lima is the (apitiil < f L.VTVI.A. 
H. C. Wells Is a HillTI.-ill 
NOVELI.-ir AM* HI.-tTvIRIAN.

Wiilioul a.iy parti.'Ular basis 
Ffbrtiaiy b generally is accepted as 
the likely date for the o'jening of 
the i>n )[xi.s.s,>d special se.sslon of the 
Tvxii. legi.si.mire lo ronsidrr addi-| 
t.onal relief bonds. No announce- ■ 
n ent has .ome direct from tlie gov- 
: rnor .ibout •'hen a sc.'.sioii will be 
l;eld By long custom, se.vslon.s be
rm  on 'Tue.soay February 6 Ls the 
lirM Tuesday m Uie month.

BY SISTER .MARY
NE-X Kervlrr Mag WrIIrr

IF you have yolks of eggs left 
from cake-making, you ran save 

them from going to waste hy mak
ing up a batch of noodles. Noodles 
always are a valuable addition to 
the emergency shelf, but the home
made ones especially are consid
ered a treat when they are well 
made. Since it takes but little 
more time tn make enough for 
several meals, add one or two 
whole eggs to increase the quan
tity and quality of Ihe noodles. 
Une tablespoon water is added for 
each egg yolk

Noodle soup makes a splendid 
winter luncheon dish Or noodles 
cut in tiny straw-like lengths add 
much to the cup of dinner con-

Tomorrow’g Menu
miE.VKE'.VST: Halves nf 

grape fruit, cereal rooked 
with dales, cream, cinnamon 
rolls, milk, coffee.

H ’ NTHEION Fried noodles 
in cream sauce with hard 
cooked eggs, piimpernirkrl. 
salad of celery, cabbage and 
pinienloes. apple roll, milk, 
tea

Dl.N'NEIit: Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, creamed on
ions. endive salad with French 
dressing, cranberry and prune 
pie. milk, coffee.

to 34.802.000 bales for the season , 
inded August 1. 1933. ntus. world' 

I cotton consumption aptiroximated ' 
! total production, the most strtking ' 
and algntflram feature of the xea- 

> son. according lo  cotton authorities.. 
! Most of the increased consump- ' 
' tion took place in the United staie.v.. 
Wit?) much of It based upon iMirely 

j :.|M-culaiive influences such as expre- ;
I tations of currenry inflation, the : 
: iirocesMng tax and the growing be- 
' lief that higher prices were in the 
offing. Neverlheles.s. a considerable 
portion was credited lo  genuine bus- ' 
mesa imiirovement and Increased 1 
eonsumer purchasing power, 

j Consumption also rose abroad and i 
I during August. September and Octo- 1 

ber the world total was 6 39I.U00 
bales, the highest level for the |ierl- 
od in the seven years for which the I

AIDS JOBLESS
MO.NTREAL, Jan 1 —Co, 

Uon of wooden bridges in 12 ’o| 
shi|ib of the Oatineau dtstru 
be underuken this ainter ui 
supidementary unemployment 
works agreement just reachec. 
tween the Dominion and Qi 
government. It is estimate,: 
the projects alU supply a tc.i 
100.000 man-days of work.

STOP ITCHIN
il*s amasiag how this loraientiri 
trouble—wherever it nreurn 

vields lo  saathiBgvields lo  saathiBg

Resini
«.mme or bo^illbln When noodle^ Vi*Its equivalent of one egg yolk and

one tablespoon water will make

Former Rutger Captain Ton- 
Htikman. who escaind seiious In- 
jmy in .̂ aimi- of tEic toughest .spot.-.

are served In the clear dinner 
soup, they should be boiled in salt
ed water and drained before add
ing to the prepared meat stock.

.A noodle ring hlled with cream
ed meal or fish makes a delightful 
party lum heon dish.

enough noodles to M>rvr tour per
sons with a generous amount of 
noodle soup.

Cut in Squares 
Instead of cutting the dough

.\ platter of fried noodies gar-¡into strips II ran be rut in two- 
rushed with lialves of hard cooked 1 inch squares and used to make 
■ ¿gs and M rveii with a smooth noodle balls. This is a good way 
ream sauce is inviting and nour-  ̂to use left-over meat or the meat 

ishing and lati be quickly and cas- from the soup bone Carefully 
ily prepared lor any emergency trim off fat and gristle and chop

, meat very Season well with
salt and pepper and parsley or ott- 

wliole egg. I 'on finely minced. Add one iin- 
1 1-2 tea- ' ‘HI mix well. Add
cups* flour It'*'*' necessary to make moist 

' enough to stick together. Fill

PRICE reduced!
1

PER GALLO.Nl
supper or lunclieou

NiMMlIes
T hief egg yolks. I 

;l tablespoons water, 
spoons salt. 2 2-3 
I .ilioitt).

Heal yolks nf eggs 
whole egg until thoroughly blend
ed. .\ild salt and enough silted 
flour lo  make a very stiff dough 
Knead well on a lightly floured

water and squares of noodle dough with pre
pared meat mixture and draw lor- 
ners together. Dampen edges with 
a little cold water and press hrm- 
ly. Drop Into boiling sailed water

molding bo,aid. Divide into »ix "r  "'«“»t «"'<1 •»"H 2" n'in'H''»
parts and roll each part as thin as ^**'''^'' platter and garnish
possible. Cover with a clean towel *•* paraley.
ind let stand for 3') minutes. Roll 
each sheet separately, like any 
jelly roll ami cut In very thin 
slices. Shake out slices and toss

Kffet'live T«xlay On

C O N O C O  B R O N ZE
and other Conoco

G A SO L IN E
To prepare noodles for chow 

mein, sprinkle 2 tablespoons salad 
oil over one pound noodles and 
steam lifteen miniitea. lifting noo-

rM.s.sinji on to you the entire One-Half cent 
retiuction ia Federal Oa-soline tax.

lightly on hoard to dry. When dies carefully with a fork in order 
thoroughly dry. store in covered 1 to separate well. Spread on mold- CONTI.NKNTAL OIL COMPANY
jars or boxes for future use. When | ing hoard and let cool. Then fry
wanted rook 20 minutes In boiling . until crisp and a golden brown In 
meat broth or salted water. In deep hot oil or fat. Drain thor- 
calculating quantities it is worth ! ouflily and use.

in which a man could be placed, at 
last has come to grief. He suffered 
a broken rib while peacefully play
ing ixilo.

Does
Marriage mean nothing 
to the Modern Flirt?

State Rnilrrxin Commissioner C 
V. Terrell ha.s e.stabli.shed a reputa
tion for being a glutton for work 
During the holiday tiostng of the 
.slate capitol. he hunted ui> a watch
man to unlock his office and let him 
get to work.

4iFeaturing'* Mr, 
Sinclair Lewis

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson's hay 
lever is nOt the only offiflal attack 
of the sort W. C. Morrow, ))re.sld- • 
ing judge of the stpte court ofi 
criminal app*'als. is a frequent suf
ferer from the malady. The latest 
Lay fever victim at the state eapltol 
Is Attorney-general James V. All
red Pollen from the many cedar 
groves near Austin Ls believed by I 
f;omc to 'oe responsible for preval-j 

I enie of hay fever at the state c«p l-i 
, tol.

O f  course you’ve met 
her—the baby-doll type that 
is always flirting with at
tractive young husbands— 
and to whom a wife means 
nothing! You’ll meet one of 
her kind in Married Flirts 
. . . and learn how modern 
brides d e a l  with modern 
flirts.

Rep. Condo R. Ho.sklns of Oon- 
rale.s makes bear hunting his favor
ite outdoor sport. He arranged a ■ 
holiday hunt 'Ahich accounted for a . 
number of holiday absences from 1 
i.ndei the capito, dome. Tall stories 1 
are expected when the huntei-s re- 

I turn.

j Extra time extended to motor car 
I owners to take out 1933 licen.se 
plates without penalty is having its 

I reaction now. County tax collector.' 
I report unu.sual slowness in payment
for 1934 licenses.

A  f i r s t - r u n  s e r i a l  y o u ’ ll r e m e m b o r !

Reports rea,’hing Austin also tell 
of a license plate laeket. According 
to this report owners of motor fleet* 
ere being solicited to register their 
vehicle in small lountles. This en
ables the county to retain a large 
amount for local road work. Regis
tration in large counties with a limit 
on the amount retained, results in 
more monev going to the .state high
way department. It has been riled 

, that payment legally must be in the 
! county whet e the owner ot the ve
hicle resides.

“ Nobody likes to have his pic
ture taken while he's eating. 
They always come out like this 
. . .'' And Sinclair Lewis pulled 
a long face to Illustrate what he 
tried to prevent when he walked 
out of the New York dinner In 
celebration of the 100th anni
versary o f the birth of Alfred 
Nobel, founder of the Nobel 
[irli*. Lewis, who won the prize 
for literature In 1930. Is shown 
here as he appeared a tthe ban
quet table.

,Jiiarne2 flir ts
Beginning January 4 in Daily News

WALLPAPER 197 YEARS OLD
I BOSTON. Jan. 1 — E3mer P. Tan- 
' ner lemoved the wallpaper from hla 
room and found that It was put on 

I In IB26. The brick house was built 
j tn 1660. and was once the home of 
I John Hancock, signer of the Declar
ation ol Independence .

112.716 ASK CORRECT TIME
BOSTON, Jan. 1 — It's between 

7 and 8 a. m. and 4 and 5 p. m. that 
the correct time Is In greatest de
mand In Boston. That these are the 
peak periods is an*arent from a 
study of telephone company records 
No less than 112.718 Bostonians ask
ed the company for the right time 
last month.

Job Printin
PHONE 80

WHEN YOU NEED

LETTER HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

OFFICE FORMS, 
DODGERS,

CALLING CARDS, 
SALES CIRCULARS.

Daily News
Job Printing Department

Bee M Dally News office.
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